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DRESS 
SLACKS

Short or Long Sleevt

White Dress Shirts

Hones Form-Fit
MUSCLE T-SHIRTS

Jewel Movement — Men's & Boys'

WATCHES J99
Ideal for Grade * Fa 
ther'i Day gifts. Swln 
mid«, iwtep iccond 
hand, antl   magnetic, 
thock protected, un 
breakable main spring.

1-Yeor Factory 
Guarantee

Heavy 
Gov'L Canvn
Hexagonal 

TENTS

MEN'S

Canvas
Casuals
• All Colon
• AN SixesMEN'S tNEW OXFORDS

hiu« MH .«,.«,. ?.'» ealirirjnTutN-t

Popular
CALFSKIN 
UATHER

Gigantic
CLOSE-OUT!

SINGLE MANTa UNTERN
or 2-Burner

CAMP STOVE
Auxiliary fence, ecrecn rn~ 
cloiure, etc. Heavy canvaa 
A nylon ecreen, metal gronvSLEEPING BAG SPECIALS!

JR. OUTDOORSMAN
22"xl4"xl3"

CAMP COOLER
100% Iniulated, ill metal 
oonitruotlon. Hat built-in 
draJn iptjut, removable 
tray lid, Ice pick A open 
er. Made (or long luting 
Mrvloe. With 2 carrying 
handle*. Reg. 19.95 Value

BIG 9'xl2'
Plastic 

Ground Cloth
NCW PORTABU TOILET

Big 5-Cell 
Flashlight 

with
Batteries

SURPLUS 
STORESv

OPEN DAILY TO 1:00 P.M.... SUNDAYS 10 5:30 P.M

He wit
Deep in hitting power and 1 

pitching strength, the Giants c 
continue to pace the Torrance 
American Little League at the I 
half-way mark with a 9-1 roc- t 
ord 1 

Managed by Harrv Lingo and \ 
coached by Jack Wirick. the 
Giants boast the league's top 
jitcher in Glenn Hewitt, who 
las five shutouts, including a 
no-hitter, has a 16-strikeout 
game to his credit, and a 6-0 
record. 

Hewitt and John Anderson 
lave belted home runs for the 
Giants while Robert Putzell 1 
has a pair of four-baggers.

MANAGED BY Mel Winter 
and coached by Dwight Morri- 
son. the Tigers are in second 
with a 7-3 slate. Glynn Winter, 
Steve Schrader. Scott Ward, 
and Mike Ragland have belted

Nations 
But Ph

With the top teams In the 
Torrance National Little 
League splitting a pair of con 
tests last week, the chase for 
the pennant remained as Ught 
as ever. 

The Phillies continue to pace 
the circuit with a 7-2 mark 
with the Cardinals a close sec 
ond at 6-3. The Cubs are third 
with a 5-4 record with the 
Yanks fourth at 5-5 the Angels 
fifth at 3-8. and the Braves in 
the cellar with a 2-8 mark. 

Improving their chances for 
the crown, the Cubs split a 
pair of contests with the Phils. 
In the initial contest, the Phil- 
lies gained a 3-1 triumph, but 
the Cubs earned a 14-11 de 
cision in the second encounter.

THE INITIAL CONTEST was 
a tight hurling battle as Mike 
Abrams finally overcame a 
combination of Terry and Ken 
Waters. Abrams struck out 14 
men. allowed three hits, and 
walked one. The two Waters 
boys fanned 13. gave up three 
safeties and allowed five free 
passes. 

Abrams drove two runs 
across for the Phils while Ken 
Waters hit a home run for the 
only Cub tally.

FOURTEEN WAIJvS proved 
ie downfall of the Phillies in 
le second game. Cralg Pres 

ton gave up 10 hits, struck out 
eight and gave up all 14 free 
passes as the Cubs earned a 
split. 

Terry Waters and Cralg Net 
tleland were also wild, giving 
up nine bases on balls, but at 
lowing only six hits to take the 
win.

ABRAMS TRIED to pull the 
ime out of the fire for the 
>hils when he hit a home run 

with the bases loaded. It was 
the second grand slam of the 
year for Abrams. 

The last-place Braves pulled 
a huge upset when the; 
knocked over the Cards 6 to 5 
after absorbing an 8-2 licking 
in the Initial encounter.

STEVE SHAW allowed only 
five hits, fanned seven, am 
walked three to erase a good 
terformance by Randy Bishop 
)ishop allowed only a double

^ DAILY DELUXE ^ 
PARLOR BUS SERVICf

HOLLYWOOD PARK
Leevee Cabrlllo * Careen St., 

12:11 p.m.

12:20 p.m.

12.24 p m.

12:27 p.m. 
ROUND TRIP FARE 11.40

DA l.UM. Eve: TE 3 M73

^ M * M CHARTER 1^1 E$ ^

1 SPEC 
1 AD.
  ANY TR>

6.:
^H Includes: Pan Gatke)

IB&R AUTO
H 23902 ARLINGTOf 
  ALL WORK GUARAN

flHHHHI

/ Gui(
mine runs while Winter has li 
ompiled 14 strikeouts, 

in third place, the White Sox a 
wast a 5-5 record under the g 
nanaging of Dave Smith and K 
he coaching of Lloyd Leander- c 
/\\\c. h 

... s
Tilt: DODGERS boast a 4-6 

record for fourth place with 
frank Astiazaran as manager J> 
ind Homer Nelson as coach, a 
Pitcher Mike Astiazaran has 1 
collected five home runs in- e 
eluding the league's only grand C 
ilam. 

Dodger catcher Jeff Buford S 
las two homers and Mike t
McDcvitt has one four-bagger, h 

... ,
RESTING IN fifth place with \ 

a 4-6 slate, the Red Sox are I 
managed by Rabc Reynolds t 
and coached by 1-es Stecle. 
Dennis Snyder and Gary Blair

il Leagi 
illies R<

>y Mark Marquard, but gave 
p 10 walks. 
Daren Vom Stieg, John i 

'layton. and Bob Jones drove i 
n runs for the Cardinals.

e . .

GETTING another top mound 
ffort, this time without Uie 
ildness, the Cards took an 
asy win in the second game 
s Jim Fox came up with the 
ictory. 

Fox Hipped a brilliant one- 
itter. striking out 16 batters 
nd walking only three men. 
lark Marquard forced Fox all 
lie way as he gave up only 

three hits, whiffed 12. and al 
lowed seven free tickets.

SHARPE FOILED

Late-Inn 
For Colt
Only a seventh-inning hit 

lalted Bob Sharpe from twirl- 
ng a perfect game the past 

week, but he led the Torranco 
Colt League-leading Tigers to 
a 3-1 victory over the Braves. 

Sharpe had his no-hit bid 
ruined when Mike Gilliam 
dropped a Texas Leaguer over 
second base. Bill Vallcs threw 
'or the Bravts and allowed 
four hits and issued six walks. 

The Angels proved more dif 
ficult to handle as Steve Keal- 
ey survived a rocky beginning 
to post a 7-6 victory over tho 
Tigers. Kealey was racked for 
three runs and four hits in the 
first frame, but hung on to ob 
tain his third win against one 
defeat.

KKAI.KY GAVE UP one run
and one hit the rest of the 
(50,000 added I n g 1 e w o o d 
the Tigers, but was relieved in 
the second by Ron Bauer. 
Keith Patton homered off Villa 
in the Initial stanza. 

Hard to whip, the Angels 
also took an 11-1 win over the 
Giants. The Giants dropped be 
hind quickly as starter Mike 
Foster was touched for six hits 
and two runs before being re 
lieved in the third.

*    

JON HADLEY, making his 
first start of the year, allowed 
only two hits. Jack Maroni

In 1M2 CARE helped nearly
five million people In the Phil 
ippine!!. More than three mil 
lion, mainly children, received 
food In school surplus lunch 
plans. At least one million 
shared farm, vocational, health 
and educational equipment 
sent by Americans through

ICARE.

HAL! 1 
IUST 1
\NSMISSION  

50 1^^V ^^^V Compltt*   

t and Nectttary Fluid H

SPECIALTIES 1
si AVE.   TORRANCE  

FEED PH. 326-9616  

des G
ive hit fence-busters. j li 
A 1-9 mark has left the Pir- tl 
es in the cellar. Bill Mont- b 
ornery, manager: and Leonard is 
Ink and Gardner James, L 
oaches, have Jim Poser, who r 
as hit four home runs, and C 
teve Mitofsky, who has one. a

THE GIANTS also lead the h 
Jnor League standings with c 
7-1-1 record. Trailing are the > 
idians, Yanks, Browns. Tig- S 
rs. Red Sox, Pirates, and A 
)odgers. S 

Giant manager is Marvin F 
cott while Mark Scott has the 
ie Minor League's only one- 1^ 
itter. Thomas Boring manages h 
he Indians with Walt Hollo- 
 ay and J. Jones as coaches I 
itcher Melvin Hatton has the J 

eam's only homer. a 
      > 

MANAGING THE Yanks is C

ie Race 
emain c

BOB JONES. Randy Bishop i 
ind Fox connected for RBIs 
or the Cards while Marquard 
md Steve Buckman got credit 
or runs driven across for the 
Jraves. Buckman got the qnly 
tilt off Fox. < 

Making the week complete, 
he Yanks and Angels also 
split two contests. The Yanks 
ook the second game 4 to 3 
after dropping an 8-5 nod in
.he opener.

     
THE YANKEE win came on 

ft crucial double by Gary Fur- 
ong with two men on in the 
extra inning. Don Goss walked 
and Dick Stellabotte singled to

ing Hit iSj 
League 1

struck out 12 and allowed only 
one hit as the Giants bounced 
>ack for a 2-1 triumph against 
he Braves. 

Don Dlsrud had a no-hitter

Winonly ] 
For Rich

Fred W. Hooper's Winonly. 
victor in the $122.300 Callfor- 
nian in his last effort, is ex 
pected to top a sparkling field 
of handicap contenders in the 
950.000 added Inglcwood 
Handicap at a mile and one-

Entry List 
Over 100 
At Rodeo

Entries have now topped 100 
for the 10th annual Kiwanls 
Coliseum rodeo on Saturday 
evening, June 22. at the huge 
Figueroa-Santa Barbara Ave 
nue bowl. General Chairman 
Chuck Moran reports. 

A full field of nearly 200 of 
tho nation's premier cowboys 
is expected in the fold by 
rodeo time. 

Sponsored by Kiwanls and 
backed by the 20,000 Klwan- 
ians in the Southland, the Coli 
seum rodeo is the nation's 
largest one-day rodeo. It has 
been a traditional feature of 
the summer season at the 
Southland for the post-World 
War 11 years. 

Included among the entries 
to date are the cowboys who 
currently rate one-two in the 
U.S. all-around cowboy stand 
ings. They are Dean Oliver 
six times U.S. calf roping king 
and giant Harry Charters, the. 
bull-wrestling wonder. 

Aside from the regulation 
rodeo events, the Coliseun 
event will include a gian 
entry parade of leading stars 
of the entertainment work 
and prominent and colorfu 
equestrian leaders.

1959 TORRANCE BLVD.
FAirfox 8-5836

GENUINE MECHANICS
1 NO 90 DAY

| Dlagnoto - Adjust 
1 Repair - Rebuild All 
1 Automotive Pro'jlemi

ianti «
at old Black will) trunk Tut- 
e as coach and Ricky Hanscn 
casting a home run. Ray Gros 
manager of the Browns with 

eo Murrilo as coach. Tiger 
lanager is W. E. Irgrns with 
arl Binford and Nick Marks 
9 coaches. 
Steve Bucks lias the lone 

ome run for the Red Sox un- 
er the managing of Don«hl 
lurphv and the coaching -«f 
kip Wick and Ray BurS. 
lanaging the Pirates is BB)> 
chacffer with Jim Wilson ami 
rank Bland coaching. 
Dodger manager is JoKn 

lansford while Mike Tischlir 
as one homer to his credit. 
Managing in the Tralrrtji}; 

.eaguc are Joe Castehnn, 
ames Irvine, John Whafe*. 
nd Frank Bland. Coaching arr 
lilo Hutchinson and Dorral 
}mur.

Closd^
r.P ~ M>n lop

et up Furlong's game-winn\nj 
alow.   
Phil Rader and Bob Salas com 

bined for the Yanks to hurl 
i three-hitter, whiffing 13JMJ 
ssulng six walks. Keith QHcjc 
ind Chuck O'Brien and Gvyte 
Simpson toiled for the Angelv

IN THE second contest, the 
Yanks resorted to three pitch; 
crs but a bases-loaded blast by 
Jhuck O'Brien in the second 
nning was too much to over* 

come. 
O'Bricn's grand slam came 

with a 3-2 count and headed 
the RBIs accumulated by CycT 
Bailey and Bruce Johnson. "^

noils Bi& 
\o-Hitten
going until the fifth fram«~fi»> 
the Braves, but was suddtlBjfC 
walloped for three straJgBC 
safeties and had to be liftffr 
for Dave Veldheer. -^

Favorite 1
Stakes ^=
ixteenth Saturday climax of 

a big week of stakes compel!" 
tion at Hollywood Park. 

The $20.000 added ClnderaU 
a Stakes will bring out tbft. 
>cst of the two-year-old fillies 

today. 
Winonly. 1962 sprint chain- 

lion at Hollypark. scored 'He 
inest triumph of his careeQn 
'he Callfornian and proved J|e 

could carry his vaunted speed 
over the middle distance wwh 
winning results.   

THE HOOPER star surgtd 
into command turning Into file 
stretch of The Californian «d 
then courageously repulsetFa 
stern late challenge from air. 
Consistency. tL 

Among likely rivals of N^fci- 
only in the Inglcwood 'Cap £  
Mr. Consistency, AldershM. 
Cadiz. Crazy Kid. Rablero. fy- 
phoon 11. Valentine and Your 
Alibhai, the last named la 
stakes- winning invader irfljn 
the East Coast. * 

THE INGLEWOOD Handing*, 
second of six "fifty-grandew" 
during the 55-day season 'if 
Thoroughbred racing, annually 
sets the stage for two Holly- 
>ark classics that follow, the 
$50,000 added American Han 
dicap on the Fourth of Jttlv 
and the $102,100 Hollywood 
Gold Cup on July 13. t 

Among eligibles to the fire- 
furlong Cnderclla Stakes tooiy 
are such speedy juvenile f lift** 
as Leisurely Kin, Betty Pueoffi, 
Sari's Song, My Bright HaQj, 
Sweet and Fleet, Poliniss, Blue 
Norther, Goyala and NashvMe 
Ught. J

SLO-PITCri 
RESULTS -:

MONDAY LEAGUE > 
B, c.i.i   ). Columbia Conit. Co. V 
I'.my Home Raldere t. Torrejfte 

Elkt Club 0. *» 
Pan of Call 10, Paul'e Impala'*"*. 

FRIDAY LEAOUc 
Ramblinii Rect 10, MR «,i .rt« ** 
Knight Owli 14, Torrance P<w» 

O.A. 7. _ » 
Rick'e Bark t. Garden* Coined C 

OPEN 8OFTBALL *

Co. 0. *  
Soiling M-i 7. Aaronca Mfg. Co*-6. 

INDUSTRIAL bOFTBAU. * 
South Bay Church of Qo4 «. H»t*»r 

Horneti 2. 
CHURCH SOFTBALL 

Calvary Aeumbiy it. Lutheian 
Church o) the Good Shepherd 1.

lection Lutheran 9. . 
Kmg'e Men 15. Aiceneion Lult»«J"»

Noith Redondo Chapel 12, Compton 
Aitembly 2.

*£?  ! 


